ETHODS of determining base exchange capacity are now sufficiently reliable and convenient in operation to provide a measurement of "single value" type that serves to characterize a soil from a number of standpoints. Precise determinations of organic and clay colloids must be linked with identifications of the particular properties of the types of colloidal material existing in a given soil before they are of much significance. The base exchange capacity indicates the net effect of the various colloids existing in a soil in relation to both the chemical and physical properties of the soil.
During the past nine years, the base exchange capacities of 125 samples of Connecticut soils have been determined as a feature in the study of various factors related to the fertility of surface soils being investigated by greenhouse pot experiments. The Ba(OH) 2 NH 4 Cl method of Kelly (8) 3 was used on about half the soils, while the remainder were measured for both exchangeable hydrogen and base exchange capacity by the Ba(C2H 3 O 2 )2 -NH 4 C1 method of Pierre and Scarseth (10). The moisture equivalents were determined by modified BriggsMacLane procedure (6), using 10 mm depth of soil, centrifuged at 1,000 times the force of gravity for 40 minutes. Many of the soils were measured by the Bouyoucos hydrometer method (5), with data taken as to sand, silt, clay and the "15 minute" colloid equivalent estimation (3). The organic matter content was indicated by the modified Schollenberger method (i), as well as by total nitrogen determinations.
BASE EXCHANGE CAPACITY AND SOIL TYPE
Field estimates from textural class, supplemented by determinations of relative organic matter content within the soil class, such as are approximated in soil type identifications, have been compared with base exchange capacities. A good general agreement was clearly evident. Details are omitted. Table I shows Both base exchange capacity and moistu lent are functions of the net effects of both h mineral colloids. Middleton (9) worked o pirical formula for approximating the moistu lent from the mechanical analysis, as follow Moisture Equivalent = 0.063 (% san 0.291 (% silt) + 0.426 (% clay) The above disregarded the effect of h assigned a considerable weight to the sand both believed to be without base exchange p However, it was admitted that soils of co organic content would show relatively highe equivalents. It is difficult to consider san independently from the standpoint of moistu lent, since no true soil is without particle grades.
On the other hand, Bouyoucos (4) ass
